10th Army: Sievers

III Corps
56th Smolensk Infantry Division
- 221st Roslav Infantry Regiment
- 222nd Krasnan Infantry Regiment
- 223rd Odoev Infantry Regiment
- 224th Yukhnov Infantry Regiment
73rd Orel Infantry Division
- 289th Korotoyav Infantry Regiment
- 290th Valuilsk Infantry Regiment
- 291st Trubchev Infantry Regiment
- 292nd New Archangel Infantry Regiment

XX Corps
27th Vilna Infantry Division
- 105th Orenburg Infantry Regiment
- 106th Ufa Infantry Regiment
- 107th Troitzk Infantry Regiment
- 108th Saratov Infantry Regiment
28th Kovno Infantry Division
- 109th Volga Infantry Regiment
- 110th Kama Infantry Regiment
- 111th Don Infantry Regiment
- 112th Ural Infantry Regiment
29th Riga Infantry Division
- 113th Starodub Infantry Regiment
- 114th Novotorzh Infantry Regiment
- 115th Vyazma Infantry Regiment
- 116th Little Russia Infantry Regiment
53rd Moscow Infantry Division
- 209th Bogorod Infantry Regiment
- 210th Bronitz Infantry Regiment
- 211th Nikolsk Infantry Regiment
- 212th Romanov Infantry Regiment

XXVI Corps
64th Odessa Infantry Division
- 253rd Perikop Infantry Regiment
- 254th Knialaev Infantry Regiment
- 255th Akkerman Infantry Regiment
- 256th Elisavetgrad Infantry Regiment
84th Perm Infantry Division
- 333rd Glazov Infantry Regiment
- 334th Ibitsk Infantry Regiment
- 335th Chelyabyn Infantry Regiment
- 336th Anapa Infantry Regiment

III Siberian Corps
7th (Irkutsk) Siberian Rifle Division
- 25th Siberian Regiment
- 26th Siberian Regiment
- 27th Siberian Regiment
- 28th Siberian Regiment
8th (Krasnoyarsk) Siberian Rifle Division
  29th Siberian Regiment
  30th Siberian Regiment
  31st Siberian Regiment
  32nd Siberian Regiment
57th Kaluga Infantry Division
  225th Liven Infantry Regiment
  226th Zemiyan Infantry Regiment
  227th Epiphans Infantry Regiment
  228th Zadon Infantry Regiment

Independent Units:

68th Pskov Infantry Division
  269th Novavzhev Infantry Regiment
  270th Gatchina Infantry Regiment
  271st Krasnoe Selo Infantry Regiment
  272nd Gdov Infantry Regiment

1st Moscow Cavalry Division
  Moscow Dragoon Regiment
  St. Petersburg Uhlan Regiment
  Sumy Hussar Regiment
  1st Don Cossack Regiment
3rd Kovno Cavalry Division
  New Russia Dragoon Regiment
  Smolensk Uhlan Regiment
  Elisavetgrad Hussar Regiment
  3rd Don Cossack Regiment
1st Riga Cavalry Brigade
  19th Archangel Dragoon Regiment
  16th Irkutsk Hussar Regiment

12th Army:

4th Bialystok Cavalry Division
  Novotroitsk-Ekaterinoslav Dragoon Regiment
  Kharkov Uhlan Regiment
  Mariupol Hussar Regiment
  4th Don Cossack Regiment

Note: This OB was originally on a divisional level and the regimental details were added from the known structure of the divisions. It does not list the artillery or other corps level units because they were not provided, nor were they as consistent as the assignment of infantry regiments to divisions.
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